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Pickens Sentinel-Journal |
.Mjxrch wind is blowing. ^.Easter bonnets will have to thbe worn this time in March. pe
'.In three weeks the days and th'

nights will be Of efpial length. tto
- .It was lucky that the peach
trees did not blossom out in Fob- ...

ruary. 1
J
ow.It begins to feel like spring,1 fabut we fear thore are several

cold waves ahead of .us vet. . wi
.To be a good farmer, a wi

mrtr* r% nfArvfl
uiuiij n cum flu

a good friend is to bo truly sue-1 in}cessful. The world knows 110 to'greater success than that! av,
.It is always foolish to try to 011

get something for nothing. This tin
is as true on the farm as any- tin
where, One must work for every- a
thing lie gets that is of any val- 111(
ue. m(

.If the government could Hget the same rates from the j, jrailroads the express companies (l||do, tho postoulco department j)(1might be paying dividends in- in<stead .of having a deficit. See? pr'
- There is just one way for tho so(

people of tho city to flnu it possi- ca
bio to buy eggs, chicken, beef, of)
meat and flour for less money.that is for most of them to leave pi;tho city and go back to the conn- |attry and raise these things. an
.Tho Pickens County Sing- an

ing Convention will bo held :it, !l°
Cedar Rock church on the 2(Jth, |

'

27th of March. All Churches and olSundayScho( Is are i\ quested to Ve
send Delegated. Every body cordiallyinvited.

r lin
.Don't think the old fruit

tree is no good because it don't ^bear so well as it used to. Dig j)Udown, bare the roots and get the sp<borers out, dump in a little lime ;
or ashes, and see what a change Ha
is wrought by a little care. f11lui.In thase times of high prices nij
everybody has to pay the price,
whatever the price may be, or go is
hungry. Even those fine, fat !'
and juicy oysters at Bobo's Cafe 1

11 the Cold Bister building, have ji11to shell out. y")
.There is not a representa- '°1

tive in congress -today who de- ^
btjrvxr^ip do sent nacit. Farm- SCJ
ers, the first job is to clean out cla
congressv and nobody can do Fa
this but jusjk 6Uch persons as "V
you and me.J

... an
.The house of Sirfion Hicks, ho

colored, near Central was burnedon the night of February
27th and the home of Mr. Coke
Palmer, in the same neighbor- yobond wne linrnoil fUn f:n-> ... w«.«« *»VVI \MI tuu (/111

stant. Suspicion pointed to a|<>f
negro boy, Abrham, by name,
and he was arrested and lodged
in jaii Tuesday. j .( ]
.The court of general sessionsand common pleas held on hii

until Saturday night, and then s"

there were several cases continuedover, until next term. Sev- j1^'oral lawyers form neighboring
counties "were in attendance. (AVThe Pickens bar spoko in the nn
highest terms of praise of His Im
{Honor, Judge John S. Wilson. ,W(ha."Uncle Andy" Bowon, the «»d
reaterant keeper asks us to thank
the people for their very liberal rej,
patronage given him last week 011

while they were in attendance
upon court. Andy Is a gsod cook ^having served in this capacity j,,,
for sev eral years at Clem- nu
son College, and delights in fix-
ing up a good meal and seeing PY'
you enjoy it. When hungry go

1

to Andy's and you will get some-
thing nico to eat and it well cook- r.
ed. w<

.The Rev. Coke D. Mann, of £;lWest Union, S. C., spoilt a por- nii
tion of this week in Pickens re- w<

newing old acquaintances sc
and making new friendships.He is ci good contr/wrte\ 4-1 nlinl" '» »"* 1.! 1 i_ 1 1
v*>iot»iiiwiiU.iioii, tl VUI"i»;iUie 1/MlKOr,
a splendid mixor and an all- so
round well balanced man. Mr.
Mann is an aspirant for Cogress- 1"
ional honors from this district
and is out /ooking after his 1(>

fences lie fcasfepresented Oco- ^nee county in the Legislature 8C]
several terms, is a good speaker p<;
and a cplended parliamentarian th
and says he is out to win, for
the people havo nledirod him v'

ra
o()thoir support.and you know

that voters don't lie.at least
to a preacher. The race is p|,to the swift.;. May the swiftest tie
man win. The voters of this dis- tei
trict are premised somo good
stuff this ye<ir from the hust- W(

ings, for twf Rev. Coke D. Mann ^
says hehs guns loa<Jytf (or
"b'ar.'V i . <M*'< fffci

k

i;ii"i 't" V>i~ijV' fe.s mi
_

Walker.McElmoyle News. M
Believing that the many read- who
J of the Seiltiifel-Journal for ^
)uld like to know something
the happenings of interest in friei
is section we will, with the Mi
rmisninn nf fli<» <wlitnv uiv/i A,.! .

e.tri to the reading pubiic from sicki
tie, to time, as they come un-j j^(
r our observation. I apj)([Jp to the present time very chin
tie farm work has been done, ;\jring to so much rain and un- v .,svorablp weather. attei
Phere has never been a time day.thin the recollection ot this \\\iter, when there lias been so p.|u
.ich agitation over the plant- she
^ of corn, as there prom is tlu>]bo this year. Our farmers are
'akening to the fart that their
ly salvation is in raising ;;ll
£) supplies t hat it is possible for ronv
Bin to make and let cotton be
surplus. Every farmer you
jet Bow is planning to make '

nu win on one or more acres 11

fin his neighbor. Some (J or Mi
hoys of the Walkei.Mc- (<<! r<
moyie High School have join- j,,the Boy.^ Corn Club ami we
lieve that we are safe in say
* that one or more of the
izes will come to hoys of Ibis Tl
jtion, for no better corn land 11i- c
11 be found than tbis section .jtn,ords.

t
Mr. S. M. Johnson of tbi> N
ice gathered from one a< re oJ
id last year (>! bu. of corn. i;'1
dil' this had been fei I ili/< <1 l"<»r 1

(I prepared liltosome other did imi;,
would have oasily doul.'.od one

is amount . ;.,, (
Mr. Ralph Jamison, old >st son voiiMr. VY. A. (J. .Jameson, i
ry low with pneunomia.
Mr. W. C. (Uncle Dock) M.i!axisin very feeble health. -Iva
s many friends wish him a a
jovery. -cut
Mr. W. E. Join son made a h iv<
siness trip to Anderson last
30(1y Saturday. ,

Messrs J. A. Evatt and !. \V.
irnett, attended a soeia.li! at
r> tinniK Mi- v l/.n /.i M I

near Central Wednrsd;>\ '
<<

?ht. invi,
Mr. Fred Naro.ade<>!' A'dIi-v-ill.* |>
visiting;the family of Mr. P». ,,,Sheriir.
Dno more word now to the ..

fillers and I am done for Ihi.
tie. Get out of the old rut thii
u haye been following so Ion i- i!
low the example of voiiriiM ; < .uidccessfal neighbors in * mil ii ,>t'nrmiiif i< <1
r *-' r-» V'VI1' * » * * I '

ihe lor some lval good, lirsi 1

tss agricultural p.iptn, join ' M
tinner'sUnion.follow ils tench mors,and receive the blessings (,,those depondent iijum yon.d last hut not least "Ii\ at
me and hoard at tho s:m r !l","
ice." W. 15.

t {
From Six MiIo*

Dear Sentinel Jourii.il an;:
ur many readers; 1 will : i v*» ,
u a few dots from t hi ! ion
ine county.
Everythina: is nil O. K. at the ' '^Eisent'. W<» arc ulad to no!e I'
at C. P. Ahercromhie and ll-e
inilv are improving.
VVc fafiucrs are }<cl,tiiu;' lie
i<l with our work hut we are
11 living in ho])e.
Messrs. S. ii. and \. ('. Mann !>"

3 suffering with the ^rin at lot!
b present. (}H,
Mr. J. 11. Chapman and hi ,
o children arc very sick with |.eunionia. (!. \\ . (Jarrett is 11

ildin^ a nice dwelling in tin- ni
;st end of town and lie will We
ve a nice home when coiuplet t |i

llev. B. F. Murphree tilled hi ;jjular appoint inent at Six Mile
the '12th and i:tth.
Miss Poai'l and Miss Sophi
yatthave closed then1 sell-ol st>

this place and r'turned to Hi ir II
me in Easiey. Thev gained ;«.

my friends while with ns.
,J. Fi. (Jarrott lias the line 1

leat and oats that I have e n
is year.
Bulah Garrett and Bethel and ' 1

hel Mann visited frie nds in W
tsley the later part of last'and
3ek and reported ;i nice time. |1 don't know whet her t lie ,,
riners aronnd Six Mile will." '

;ike any crops this yoaror not, ""

3 are so hoped np over the Mel
fiool at this place. (!. |<\

t 1

Norris Items.
i ^n c<)iiAs news is scarce 111 this part

the county, 1 thought I would ll"'1

nd in a few items. b<> i

Mr. II. ij. Huck'ahee is con- jail
ted to his bed with rheuina- hca
im. We wish for him a speedy ,,,
novery'

. storMiss Cora J'orter pur assist:nit ^aclier at tin* Norris (Jraded
hool lias been v foiling homo :|1M'
opio in Pickens for the past con
reo d/i'VH. '

It *.l >

Mrs. E. M. Locke of (liven- at tollo accompanied by Iht little
11, William have boon visiting
e family of II. L. Iluekabee,
The Sunday School a! this Q
ice is hi a flourishing co xll- uo.
>n with J. U. Garrett Buperin ¥ cndent.
Mr. W. P. Garrett's house on

.....1 s. 1 J
mi rim in nca; nu; c<MilpuMlOll,hich when finished will add
ueh to tho looks of the town. v:m

Mr. J'. C. Gai'rett .1$ remodelKhin house. real

) ,j v \

iss Frcddlo ATao ITuckabfo, r
has been on llio sick list
.omeuirie is aoic lo l>o out j
n to tin; delight* of her manyuls.
t's. .J in) Parsons is aide to 1k>
U a'n af e ; e.i i al days of
toss.
!v Iliott fillnl liis regular
>intinent al the Daptist I
cli on lasl Sunday 111 >rning. j
r. ('. 10. Robinson of I'iokens
one of anions nian.s who c!
nd'.'d eluiroll ill Kotri; Sun- *

M in nil' Lee II uekabee lias
I'llf\t 1 r.iv.n.i i i
>i\ <i i [I'm >< ;t i ii t 'i n i ii v. i if re

lias boon lca«him; school lor
;>ast two months.

Sessions Court.
io court of i^cih ral session^,
'ont il las' Monday morning
J11 ('!<> (» John S. Wilson pro-

ijjj ami all tho court oflieois
loir places.
r. .J. Mcl). P.nicc was elocl- [
)ivm;in of I !) o.Tnnd jury.
opening cov.ri. tlio .J ud^o fc

nj4," his remarks ; poke as
\\ s to iho {^raml jury:
10 presiding; ,j nd.;-' - .;i<l ill ?!
hnr:>e: Tho'lui y of a ("J rami £'

i-; a nios! important mat- |Yon outfit to realize that, jj
( an hrin;my citizen to !

. ^ on v! > not have to wait t.
variant Vim cm inula; an H
tn»en< a.-;"ains! auainst any (whom y<iu thin!, should 1

I. Aim! on tli; I hand
can stop a > i?i n; i n it in i

t' jud\ men! il i-. I1. Cor t he ji oi' the coninmni y. tlii
t power loil. i.! mh:;1 bods* i> k
aw ivsponsbilttv. (!ivo dili Jh ed to lii'sa! -mn o ith yon \\
taken. >\d nlnrc for nv, in. U

. none lor niuluco, 110110 for Jioo, iio7c for IVar, none for
11 <I or hone Oi' row;ml and V
for !'< ir. The -H'ore *v of tin-
id .! ury room mi -.i rem un
>lv.o, ii ils u <H'ii1:io- i- lo
rt'served, 'i n.' malicious aiu[
Ortsniu I know n<4hiiu from
si >urco.
>il should :-:'V (1; ii y.»u; ; ill)
llicorsdo t licir lull du' y 1;
0 contract with tii o> nr. \

1 ho St ilo. K iM >lli vr ; m
. I 1...I 1 v
'in! * \ < i.irri il I o a i;.::
.liKV.
vest ion inaki-s :j>k .ii mt i> rjj
o parti(Hilar. «Sucli Inyost! ij
i>n i 1011!< 1 I)v 1 h«>rou !i. S<. H
is I know vour ( <»untr Is all [j
!. Tliihi is a}.'ooil v. ay (o ki'-|
;!:*' J ! Ji- iior h:.:: !( (I onl 11iii: a

l.-l i'aul h , i »r robht-ry. ! !
t i lallm:, l'«»r a i;i!l am' j {'

i v v. iin inli .i; 1<> ki l. i Y:
Iman, house ! iva!; 11. i >

'< !). lor perjury.
Iiis is I In- lir A \ \ \{ <>. II
ior Jiul^o Wilson lo Pioken
nc Ii.i nia<! > ;i I in tinpr.

Iiile t!i (Iran I .11 rv was i
cons'..loviiij; I ii hill li.iU-li 'I I.
i< io. (lie solicitor call, d up 1
S! :' t i' '1 I ' ' '

nit inn! Iiiti' ry >>n \V. A.
r. Till- cloiVn !.'ii w .i repie
<m 1 by .J. I'. ( a ivy, sr.
tin? grand jui y, ilo make {jlis our linn! piv-cutment at jjjjlis tcrni n| court.
\\ e Ii ivr il on ;i!l bill- j<led us and li tve made s;n 1 |

- ntments a-; t Ic ovidi-Me* &
in <i to warrant.

. We have ap| <>*:ilu 1 he $
)\\ ing coniiiiil! re t<> inv> ti |jthe Tool1 l*'a r» i . which a
mil toe's l'opoi't \v ill b sub |cd al. the next t tin <<»ui I H
'. (.1 anvil, hi. !.. Viauldin. $
J. Ponder, \\ il. Iianj.dun |K<>bort otewarl.
I. We have appoin'e ! tic j]»wiug committee to xam- H
tho hooks of 1 lit? con lit v: .).
). lirnee, (J. I'\ N<»11 is ;ind .J. |I >. i nistcr.

. We liavc examined h\ J
imittee (lie Jail, ami leeoin
id I hiit Hie walls of I ho j.i i
o-e.deimined, I hat. \ ho lower
wi ll lie closed up, and t hat
vy iron screen wire he filled
the windows of the lowei

w
V . ?

,C \v i h t<> 1 hank t he ,1 u<ly,v
olhm* Court, officials lor

itcsics cxtiMidod us, and Im-ut<»lu'cxcuscd from further
iidanccoii I histoi'in of Court.' '

J. Mr! >. Bruce
I'oi'onian.

r^iirs BrotSiers wall aeH
u n regular IS i plug of
>nocofoi* liQc; K is ckS!Ri5IT OB**/ UH > !
t'!4 ilTk ft k TiSi.^UW

-1v«»a 1 estate is steadily a<lciiiKVon can't helpmakmoney.ifyoa buy Pickens Jestate. 1

/
f

11 . I. I.I II II «.

One Doctor.Only One
;\JfI cpncn 111 t'linninrf Crnm ,1 -- 1~ ' 0_« «
- - -r ..viiuv. in luuiuug uuill V)1IU UUCIUI lO clllUllltr: 361CCIihe best one, then stand by him. No sense either in tryingthis thing, that thing, for your cough. Carefully, deliberatelyselect the best cough medicine, then take it. Stick
to it Ask your doctor about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral forthroat and lung troubles. Sold for nearly seventy years.No alcohol in this cough medicine J. c. Ayer Co7,Lowell, Mass.xmmmmrmm*>.'w iimwhmii.inn wmmmrnmmmmmmmmamBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKammmm/hy try this thing, that thing, for your constipation? Why not stick to the gootJ reliable family laxative.Aver's Fills? Ask vour doctor if fie approves this advice

' .; ! ' trT'2.Y1 H T\(t3? osmmss^L*
teJBiM II* Easa \£W r«i WJ t'ldW t'JK»j

.ABOUT.

SIMROKS UWEB RE80UT0B |For over 80 years it has been the standard remedy §for r.iliousness, Constipation, Headache, Dyspepsia, HMiliaria and ail diseases of the Stomach and Liver. 3

SHE~KN0WS |
How I
Do You '
Feed
Your. Crops?

YOU KNOW just what your cotton and corn
u n nwi, anci arc you turnismng it in such quantitiesJL>^ as required and in such shape that the

plant can use it ?

Suppose you should put the food for your stock in abox, nail il up ami place it in their trough.would you expectthem to thrive and grow fat ?

Hardly !

Well, did it ever occur to you that when you use lumpy,badly mixed fertilizers you are putting this same propositionup to your crops.offering: them nlant food in such
shape that they can't get to it ?

lVrtilizers, lo do your crops any pood, must dissolve inthe soil waters. These are constantly in motion, rising tothe surface during the day and sinking at night.passingand repassing the roots of the plant, which absorb the food
contained in the water.and this is the only way in which
the plant can feed.

Therefore, when you buy fertilizer, you should do so
with the idea of furnishing food for your crop and on the
same principle that you should purchase food for yourstock. It should not only contain the necessary Ammonia,Phosphoric Acid and Potash, but above ail else these1. f ... ...

dniwuiu iju in j»uuiui« lorui.me meciianical condition
of the fertilizer should be such as to permit the plant toabsorb every particle of it, and the Roods should be manufletured from materials that will not give ti|) their plant1 od at one time, but f urnish a steady supply throughoutthe entire glowing season.

This tlie fertilizer you should have and can (let.in only one way. It is impossible to produce a goods like
this b/ the dry-mixing of raw materials, whether you do
this at home with a shovel and a screen or buy it from
someone who has made it the same way.the c:.'y differencebeing in the quantity.

These materials must be ground to r no* 1
\ : I it re-

11I.H.IIIIIVI y uionsanus i > do it
properly. Tliey must then he so ma. .mlaled that when
complete, you have a compound, each ounce of which is
exactly like every other ounce, and not a mixture, one
] art of which would contain too much Ammonia and too
little Potash, while another part would he exactly the
oppo ito.and all of it contain plant food locked up and
not available.

Remember that the chemical analysis of a fertilizer is no
test of its crop growing qualities. The chemist can pulverizelumps and by the use of various means search out
the plant food ; your crop can't.

J
. von can take an axe, break open the box and get the
corn ; your mule can't.

Don't risk a crop failure !

Insure your peace of mind as well as your crop l>y using

Armour's
Afll C*\ /\m wn i
x jiljijljlajljiiuljl x jtt.Ji.AJi jl .l.(itlt

Fertilizers
.....

Manufactured by
A .0!i!P Fertilizer Works

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

mm ii 't-v . .1 jnr.,. amewmasaammmmmmtmmm . -"» .

^ mst i A j> E> Hoof:s w*kr«
Iritat. auTc"ron. BOGGS & FINDLEY

he Kind You Havo Always Bought Lawyers
Boars the snj? I PickoilS, S. C.
Jignaturo of ta^y/f/ctsCC&ZM ' Nc«-'over I'lckonii bank.

4htf.

lOLEYSKlBNEYPlIXS I FftiFY'S IteiL 11 ayatiy
r~ u u

. A V-r VA1BH ' i f
row Qackachc Kidnkviano Buooiii | |row $iomacm Troublc. t ^.Conitipatic

V

a .iv a ( iiiii

| is, flay, Flour a
1BURT (or 90 day) best seed.sow in 1m

RUST PROOF, best val id y.

| WHITE CLIPPED OATS, for red.
CABBAGE P£ ANTS, ill any qua

NEW GAf
Hulls and Cotton
We have a l>i^' stork, bought early an<

.1 i >a,< <;n
Another car best n.itini i(» 11 <i> t~.
a positive guarantee to ji\e ml ire sali:

SODA. Hesl Keg ttoilri. Id pounds for i

Solid ( a 1* Load
i ONION SETS, :> (piart

s HAY, No. 1 T
£ liny vniir sced< 1'ioin us and re;p means sow some ol' mn o.it IVed w
i-J t he SI! m iner and I !te\ \\ !!! i-i iiin> '01 11
*

\\ (' sell a l ull line f "j 11(' ;i 1 IUtTC

your business. Yours t

I Ini CoiiBs i
Cilt «'4M'ln'<?. Soill II

4 1 \ h v

I 10c. a round
Moiv (linn t< n > ;r- wi n niary

[' \vi> nrri vid in the 1 i I s: town of wi m

| IMrki'llS, 11« 11 ^ U'riV In in- .Id wonl
f ;11 lSr c;irli ;ti <1 «111!I nt I lint, on ol
h Wt thought IHc (or n hen \vas Cor It
l- not its wort li (' i«l <1 t«> > v j»'ino
t: 2t'<: tor il n -. iu- I It I lin .c \V<
t Wi' ha\«' i i < 'ill t ill lo u ;! ni t li
[j VniK Oil till' |H i« 1 i Ho A \\ oi^r
t paying l(k* p< on !. \V<- < \ (-r

I iiavc paid as h'm!» a- s.1 for ;i abonH siiiulo Inn. Wi* 14, i \ i in I'm I v ri'cor
; t's civilit for advancing t ii i>ri< lint \

of poult r\ and c^s in li.i im a- m
mediate vicinit v. It h always 2ac. i
a pit asure lor u> t r d-e t lie Sh

k' price of any t hi i h: t h< f mm a rep;^ er has to sell w !i< t. i' i i'»I« on >

v to (listlost o| -aim \\ i! limul
5 Von would he Miros-'. dt !;i .-xc.-l
\\ that oiii- prices at tins. Ii re -> n
I on poi111 ry and < ^ ai .. > hi ^h diom
fi sis Atlanta. say
jh II is true we do not sell una llii-l
| credit Ins' wo i< ! iliai our husi and 1
| ncss i- worth as nsiich ttithe we s;

£j pt op!c as t he I: 11) \\ I -1 !!- t o hoys
?! you on a crei'i! Ii would he PSc ii
|y out of 111«' <111 on I i i- un for si
|<!crlnk»' t<» <!,' i! v. i. h h V:l "i 1""

on a (Ti'dil iritis. ()ii id; ;i al«' y

crak; iiko
One-price Cash

II
I Old bk'lil siidlll I.
I Clemson (' i' ;c h s 1m <-ii anal
Our 1 | pur ct. : ;*.1 rttuily/i:^ ! 4..J6.

I lyzcs 16»57* ^l,t ,0M goods hnalyz
j anal) zcs 8.3 |. ,v». 3.26.

iwm .uv. .i) m.ui i i: > 01

stull in them to mak< them stand up
but stand up.

Nearly all - la nn rs who tool
contest used Anderson !*"«-rlil i/.er in i

fourths of the linest crops made in .

were crops lertih/ed with And Tson
better crops inacle in Xndi r in Co

I fertilized with Anderson tcrli :/.cr.

Mr. |. S. Fowler, one ( ! the tun
- or any other county lai that matter,
j fertilizer lor cotton. I lis ian Is arc
? proper choice in selcctin: a Icriilizel

the soil is more or le:.i sandy we ha>
4

I8-4-.{. I hr extra unit of potash in tl
till to the crops on sandy soils.

Mr. |no. S. Cromer, another
looo lbs oi our lertilizer on some ol

. and it paid him. I his year he exp<
,Y a ton to the acrc <>n sonic o( his Tint
We believe it will pay.

A frond I .; r l:n*mi v on fuw 1
r> h *

vation, can haiill^ out down lo nv
Wo hartl'y know what would he too

Anderson Phosphar/\ *

X J. R. VANDIVKR, Pres. I
)M |

/

* > tlrf.-v ;

. :

nd Dnni! Otiifi
1111 rGOII iMIUI;
Oats!
hi miry or March.

ntity and prices right.
1DEN AND FIELD SEEDS
Seed Meal,

I our idices are right.

(, Flour.
, an*I every sack backed by
sfaction.

So cents.

I of Corn.
s lor 2"» cents.

imothy, bright and dandy.
<j) a glad harvest. By all
ill be high and scarce in
the right t inie.
hondise and will appreciate
ruly,

life Sltnrn
11UIJ MlUJLUj
Cii rolinn.

for HENS!
iii <»f profi I i - we do. If
lid rill i t! I> i i »'<f Hiinflf
.......... .... VUIUIS
I In' l<> ad.. 11ise 1 he price
ir merchandise hut we pre»si ll goods on close marg!']>r<»(\t ami turn them often.
call your attention to one

c greatest oilers on 10-inch
graphophone records you
In aid of, We have on hand
i :>( o of these high grade
ds sold every where for (iOc.
vhile they last you can buy
anv as von wish for only
a eh.

!«.... '
i> . "MHHr-v. M1UC?S| W l' I lit N t*

ular kirgain department
hoes. \\C have several
ivd pair of odds and ends
nt \ ;ilues, hut as spring

r w have made a t remen
iMii on them. We do not

\vt- ran lit everv hodv in
in*' hut don't tail to eall

I us give yon a treat for
iv,- \ on money. Real good
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